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TAFT NOT SYMPATHETIC
Reported That Convicted Bankers

m

Will Serve Out Their Terms
in Penitentiary

Washing ton, Maroh 27. ?It was
learned today that President Tafr
has decided not to extend executive
clemency to Morse and Walsh, ihe
two bankers now serving terms in
Federal prision for violating tha- na-
tional bank laws.
It is possiole, of oonrse, that the

President may change his mind and
r.;op*n the two oases, bat if he
carries ont bis present parpose be
will insist that the two convicts
remain in prison cntil their terms
are served.

Walsh, who was convicted in
Chicago, was sentenced to a term ol
fifteen years. Tha former is now in
Leavenworth penitentiary and tbe
latter is in the Atlanta cenitsntiaiy.

The reports of Morse's mantal and
physical condition have apparently
not appealed strongly to tha presi-
dent. It has bean claimed for some
time tbat Morse was in fa ble health
and that he wool J not survive his
term, unless para nned.

"Veßtproay John F. Gayncr, who
was released a day- or two ago fron
the Atlanta prison stated that Morse
-voald soon be insane, if coiipell i
to stay in the peaiientiarv.

Both pardon casas huve beeti before
the president for two wesks and
while he opened them for a short I
time while in he did not
go into the merit3of the two case;.
Sinoe he returned he has bad the
capers in his desk.

It. is said that bis deoision not to
extend olenenov to either banker
was reaohed today.

TRAIN IK THE RIVER
Ten Bodies Taken From The Wreck

of Atlantic Coast Line Express
Ooilla, Ga., Maroh 35.? Seven pa»-

sons are known to have been killed
and more Mian a dozen injnred when
tbe Dixie flyei, on the Atlantic Coast
Line, running between Ohioaso and
Jacksonville,Fla., was wreckei on a
trestle over the Allapaha r.ver near
here, at 7:20 o'clock this morning.
The first and second class coaches
and the first Pullman sleeper went
into the river, carrying away about
400 feet of the trestle.

According to report, of some of the
pissengera who came to Ooilla, tbe
crash oame without warning. It was
oaus?d by fc'ie freeing of an axle on
tha engine when midway of the long
trestle

The coaohes in ths river are about
ten feet nnder water, and it is said
tha list of dead may be insreased
when the debris is cleared. Seven
bodies bad been recovered at noon,
and tbe injured were brought here
and will be sent to the Atlantic
Oqsst Line Hospital at Waycioss, Ga.

First reports of the wreck were
to the effect that the entire train
went into tbe river, and tbat fort y
persons were killed outright. The
: 3er<B of ths wieok is in a remote sec
tion of the atste. and it wa3 several
hoars before asourate information
was obtainable.

Relief trains have been sent to the
soeneof tbe wreok from Waycross,
Tifton and Wallaooohe, and it 1b
stated that it will be thirty six hours
before the tiacks are cleatcd.

-~z
Prof. Wilaon to Move

Prof. U. L. Wilson has bbught a
lot at O&kenwald and wiil have his
hove moved from Lewis street to
tbe new lot. . a a> a ?

Attacks School Principal
A severe attackon school principal,

Chas. B. Allen of Sylvania, Ga., is
thus told by him. iiFor more than
threeyears," he writes, "I suffered in,
describabletorture from rheumatism-
liver and stomach trouble and dis-
eased kidneys. All remedies failedtill
i used Bitters, but four bot-
tles of this wonderful remedy cured
me completely." Such results are
common. Thousands bless them for
curing stomach trouble, female com-
plaints, kidney disorders, biliousness
and for new health aud vigor. Try
them. Only 50c at B. F. Hughes'.

S. S. WORKERS TO MEET
Conventionin Richmond NextMonth

Promises to be Biggest in Years
The Virginia State Sunday School

Association will hold its "Twentieth
Annual Convention" in the SeventhI Street Christian Uhurob, Richmond,

I April 25th, 23th and 27th.
Arrangements have been made

with a number of the prominent
Snnday Sobool workers of the country
to bs present aud take part, among
whom are Marion Lawrence, Gen-
eral Secretary of the International
Association, and Miss Annie Lee
Praser, Lonisville, Eentnoky. The
program will be announced liter.

Every Snnday sohool in the state
is invited to send one delegate be-
sides the superintendent and pistor.

Fill Chamber Poaitiona ?_

Several old Stanntonians bave been
elected to committee positions by
the Roanoke chamber of oommeroe
jwhiob had its annual eleotion last
week. Among then are D. P. Sitjs,
jJ. E. Wholey, and ©. G. Gooob, Jr.

FARMING with dynamite

Demonstrations at Col. R. S. Turk's
/ Farm Continued

The demnnfttratioosof digging holes
for trait trees, removing stamps and
subsoiliDK with dynamite were con-
tinued yest&rda*l at the farm of Col
B. 8 Turk on the 3reenvill9 road

two miles fron Staunton and
vsre -.litnessad ny a large number
f pare ins. The process of sub-soil-

ing was dascribed in tbe Dispatch
and News Saturday and while it is
by no means as spectacular as tbat
alopted in removing Stamps it is of
far more iutereri tr. the farmar

The impoitanoa ot sub soirng has
bean appreciated b» the more pro-
gressive farmers for years bat it has

liys been a difnoalt matter to have
me propsrly. The method gen-
y used was to follow ihe regular
? with a anb soil plow, the oo«
g immediately after ths other

the sub-soil plow breaking the grounc
oeneath the farrow for a distanoe of
eight or ten inches. It did not bring
any of the sub-Boil to the surface out

Kroke it apart. By the new plan
are bored into the earth with a
agar to (lie depth of atoat five

feet and about twelva feet apart.
Hilf a stick of dynamite is placed in
aaoh hole aud exploded, one after the

B Ordinarily, the explosionoaa-
haard 60 feat away and tberfi

is very little surface disturbance.
Bat the earth for a radius of six or
aavea from the hole is loosenedso,
that w»tet can penetrate to a oon-
silerable depth aid into which plaut

\u25a0can go.
aort distanoe from the flail iv
i thy sab-soiling demoEStratioi
iven is a pieoe of partly olearnd

woodland on whioh the stanp remov-
ing demonstration was beU. Uade
goals of the particularly large stumps
from eight to tan sticks of dynamite
were placed and exploded by elec-
tricity. One stump whioh was>bout
four feet across the top end with, a
spread of roots at the surface of eight
or nine feet was removed with twelve
sticks. Pieces of that stuz.p, weigh-
ing a hundred pounds were thrown a
oonpla of hanared feet into the air.
Aftsr the explosiona man with an
axe and a shovel qould chop off tbe
root projections and level off the
plaoe where the stump bad baen in
half an hoar. It would have taken a
man a least a weekto grab out the
stump. The total cost of removing
it by dynamite was abont $1.40 as
against probably |5 by hand labor.

Col Turk bought the farm only a
few years ago when it was in a badl7
ran down and uckempt oondition.
He has worked on it intelligently
and has improved it wonderfally and
says that in a little time he is going
to have it oneof the best farms in
the county. He is following the
nost up-to-date methodsand is now
an enthusiast on tbesubjeot of dyna-
mite

Mr. T. S. Baskervills had charge of
tbe demonstration at Col. lurk's
farm, the demonstratorbaing Mr. T.
d Mitchell. They represent the E.
I. Dn Pont de Neai :nr& Powder com
panv and will give other demonstra-
tions at Waynesboro and Stuart's
Draft early next"month.

DOPE HIS UNDOING
Man Discharged From Hospital Goes

Home Helpless for Life
Stretched oat on a cot in a helpless

oonaition Henry Bryant aroasod tiie
sympathy of tbe passengers who left
here on the early C. and O. train Sat-
urday morning Though realizing
that he wonld ba, entirely helpless
che rest of his lifehe was very bright
and talked in an interesting manner
to those aronnd btm. He is affliot&d
witu locomotor-ataxia.

He said his wife died abont two
years ago leaving six children and tha
he tried hard to take care of tbeoi
bit was taken with manips and the
suffering was so great that he beeai>
taking morphine and while in that
oondition he was brought to tbe
Western State hospital after having
been at another hospital. His mind
now saems perfectly clear r»nl he says
that he is hr.ppy in knowing that all
of his children are well proviaed for,
some are in sohoolsand some in theliage,* and that now he is goiag

parents who will cars for him
at of his life. \

Taturemakes the cures

low and then she gets
» a tigmV place and
Is helpingout
'hings get started in

the wrong direction.
Something is needed to

check disease and start
the system in the right
direction toward health.

Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil with hypo-
phosphites can do just
this.

It strengthens the
nerves, feeds famished tis-
sues, and makes rich

FOB SALE BY ALLDKDOGISTS

Send lite., name of paper and tl.is ad. tor ont
beautiful Savings Bank and Child's SketchBookI Bash bank contains a Good Luck Penny.

SCOTT ft BOWNE, 409 ptarl St, NewYod

PROBE OF FACTORY
FH HORROR BEG!

141 BODIES RECOVERED

District Attorney Starts Official
Investigation of New York

Fire Disaster

New York. March .47.?Eighty six
bodies of tbe 141 viotims of the fi :e
in the ten story loft bnilding en
Washington place Saturday nig'it
havebeen identified.

Sixteen of the bodies were men.
There are twelve injured in the

hospitals.
District Attorney Whitman start d

an official investigation today to fix
the responsibility for the fire ii' which
several hundred shirtwaist maker;,
mostly women, were entrapped by fire
on the tnree top floors. No arrets
have beea considered by the distri it
attorney as yet.

The building department was Baited
on for areport en the burned bail I-
lag and every other department tint
is in any way concerned ttlso will be
reqniied to make a detailed report.
Fire Marshal Beers began his oflhi il

investigation to 'ay. It is now dsf-
initelv known that the fire started ou
the eighth floor, near a window at
the northeast corner of the bail 1in-\
Ihe fire began under a cutting tabic
in a sorap heap and is now thoag-it
toha'e beea started by a cigarette.

Cro.vdi began to assemble early
toda? at tbe morgue to view ths
bodies iifty-two in all. -vt l?a-:t hi If
of the corpses were unraooguizsbli
and only a small trinket, a slued of
01-thing, will help to show who the
nnfortauite was. Some of tlisae
budies probably will never be claimed
Ths victims, living alone in furnish-
ed rooms or little fl ats, ms.y hr.ye hid
no friends and few aaquaintaPo3&.
Progress has been maas by pabli-j

and civic organisations toward o3'e;-

ing relief to those wlrn have sailer:!
»s a res ilt of tire. The first con-
tribution in this movement was made
by Mayor Oaynor, who headed* the
list with $100, and made an appeal
of the oiiizaas of the oity for arelief
fund. Industrial organizations ani
oivio bodies have also set in motion
plans for supplementing the relief
fund.

??? \u25a0 ajsp a

Mr. George A. Lightner Jr. Dead

Mr. George S. Lightener Jr., young-
est son of Rev. Geoige S, Lightner,
formerly a resident ot Staunton and
now a resident of South Solon 0.,
died on Maicn 17 at Qaeen Anne sta-
tion, tod., after a long illaess of
überculosis. He was 28 years old

aad for 12 years had been connected
with the Abney-Bames Company of
Charleston, W. Va. He married Mns
Uiliztbet'i Barton of Oaeen Anne
who, with one son, O. S. Lightner
3rd, survives him. He also leaves a
brother H. A. Ligbtner of Charleston,
W Va.

Mr. Lightner was a prominent
nember of the United Commercial
Travelers Association and of. the
Elks. He was a grandson of Hon
A. B. Lightner, who at one tine
represented Augusts county in fie
legislature and who was also sheriff
of tha county. His father, Rev. Q S.
Lightner ia pi3tor of the Methodi:t
ohnroh of Booth SolM, aad a meiibai
of the Ohio Oonferenos.

KEEZEL MAY RUN AGAIN

Rockingham Man May Again be
Candidate For The Senate

Richmond, March 27. ? Friends of
George B. Keezell, of Rockingham,
electedto the senate for many terms,
namedas county treasurersomemonths
ago, are expecting hitL. to throw aside
the cares of the latter office and come
to the senate again. He has been in
the senate for many years, has twice
been the chairman of the finance com-
mittee and is the oldest man in the
senate in point of service. He is very
fond of dealing with state affairs, and
thebelief is that thecall to/the halls
of legislation will compel him to re-
nounce his office and to again
tor the state senate, where he has
served with distinction. The senator
refused to discuss therr atter for pub-
lication when last here.

HUGHES MAY NOT BE CITIZEN

W. Va. Congressman Alleged Never
to Have Been Naturalized-

Charleston, W. Va , March 27. ?

Raa*in Wiley, a democrat, will con-
test the seat of Congressman James
VHughrs, of the Fifth West Virginia
district, the onlyYapubliaan, accord-
ins to thereturns, who was elect ri
to oongress at the last eieotion. The
record in the contest has ueen pre-
pared n'j'i will be filed at Washington
next week, according to Wiley's
counsel,

Wiley assarts that Hughes is not a
?imen cf the United States; tbat
?ie was bom in Canada and claimed
to have be?n naturalised in the oity
oonrt of Ashland, Ey. Later, it is
asserted upon Hughes' olaim that he
had lost his naturalization papers, new
ones were issued by tha circuit court
of Cabell county, this state.
It is farther ohargd that no record

could be fonnd]in Ashland, and there
fore the West Virginia papers are
ineffective Hagnes is reported to
be ill in a Cincinnati hospital.

?
Mrs. T. D. Higganbotbam has

returned from Norfolk where she
spent several weeks.

NO CHARGE FOR SPECIALS
Graceful Action Toward Staunton on

the Part of the C. & 0.
City Manager Ashburner Saturday

receive! a letur from Di'/i_yo_ Su-
perintendent Carlisle of the Chesa-
peakeand Ohio railroad, stliiug that
It's company did hot intend to make
any charge to th* city of Mannton foi
the two special trains ran to this
ait" on the night of the tire. Ois oi
these 'rains brought the nrenen ani
their apparatus fiom Charlottesville
and the ether brought the l___ and
hose* from Clifton Forge.

"We wish to advise yon" in writes
"that we do not wish to render any
bill for this service. We also want
to thank yon for your excellaat sei-
vies in preventing damage to our
proptity,"

Mayor Wayt had written to the
oooipany thanking it for t-i j. prompt-
iisse with whioh the special trains
were made up and ruu to Staunton
and the city oovnoil will Drobably
at its next meeting take so vie official
action in recognition of the com-
pany's service in its time cf trouble.

Look For New Quarters
Ths Beverley Manor Sah vol Board

and Prof. Somorvilla are looking for
quarters for the Beverley Mauoi
auho.ll which for several years h-*
been ooadjoted in the old Ao-deai;'
bnilding which belongs to tbe oity.
The oity school board is conteo'plat-
mg asing the ba.lcing and therefore
the county psople will have to secure
new quarters. They bava several
buildings in view but nave not da-
oided on aLy ona yet.

BUYS HOME IN BALTIMORE
Former Staunton Man Gets the Res-

idence of theLate Daniel Miller
Mr. W. A. Danuer, forme.ly of

Staunton, now manager at Baltimore \u25a0
for the Equitable Assurance Company,
has jast boczht the handsome home
of the late Daniel Miller, 1505 Park
avenue, Baltimore, for whiob he paid

The d selling which adjoins the
residence of Charles J. Bonaparte,
is one of tbe handsomest in that
neighborhood. It is of gray stone,
four stories high, and has a frontage
of 85 feet, with a depth of 150 feet.
The interior is finished in polished
oak jad the floors are of the same
material.

The house contains 16 rooms and
two baths In the rear ia a large
stable and a garage. Mr. Danner
vill take possession of tbe property
July 1. Before occupying it he will
make a number of improvements.

FIRE IN MANASSAS
Three Buildings Destroyed,Causing

Loss of $20,000
Manassas, Va., Maroh 26 ? Fire

started in the Lipscomb score burn-
ing, at the corner of Main and Cla-
ire Streets, at 8;80 o'clock Friday
night destroyed the bnilding in
which it started, and quickly spread
to Reid"s boarding house and a
colored restaurant adjoining the Reid
bnilding, Three other buildings were
in imminent danger, bnt were saved
by the fire department, aided by a
buoket brigade. The fire engine did
not work in the beginning of tbe
fire, otherwise it wonld have been
ooutrolledshortly after its discovery.
Tha damage is estimated at $20,000.
Waters, Wright and Hiokory lost the
stock of goods in the Lipscomb store-
room. Ira O. Reid was qnite a
heavy lossr. The damage was par-
tially covered by insuranoe.

NEW SFROM GHURCHVILLE
Churchviile, R. F. D. No. 1, March

25.?Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Obaugh are
attending the U. B. conference which
is now in session iv Staunton.

Master Paul Shiplet is yery sick
with pneumonia at the home of his
parents, Mr and Mrs. Jackson Ship-
let, who live near Elk Run chruch.

Mr. Robert Carwell ot near Zetta
has been very much complaining for
several days.

Mrs. Huffer improvesvery slowly.
Mr. Madison Dunlap, who has been

complaining is better at this writing.
Miss Kate Collins of Hightown is

the guest of Mrs. G. N. Sherman, tier
sister.

~"--~

MGRO CASHIER MISSING
????~ "

Family Says His Mind is Affected

\u25a0>m Worry Over Bunk Failure
hniond, March 27. ? Nothing

dabnite was learned yesterday as to
the whereaboutsof Reuben T. Hill,
colored, who disappeared from bis
home Friday morning. Itwas stated
last night that the family had ob-
tainedseveral clnes whioh may lead
to finding him. It is still believe"
that he is in Washington, to which
oity he is known to have boaght a
tioket on Friday.

Hillwas one of tha leading and
best known negroes in Virginia aud
tie South. He was tor twenty two
years cashier of the True Reformers,
Bank, which recently became insol-
vent. He occupied many other posi-
tions ofimportance audresponsibility.

Members of the family and- friends
believe that his mind has beomr
deranged on account of tbe failure of
the bank which he so long served.. < m \u25ba »

David A. HeatwoleDead
Harrisonburg, Marob 27.?David A.

Heatwole. aged 25 years, died Sun-
day at Dale Enterprise. Dr. T. O.
Heatwole, of Baltimore, and Prof.
O. Heatwole of the State Normal
Sohool, bare, are tons.

DEMOCRATS INVADE CAPITAL

Hoard of Office-seekers After Jobs
of Outgoing Republicans

Washington, Maroh 27. ?Not since
Grover Cleveland assnned the presi-
dauoy for a second time, in 1993,
have there been so man? democrats
in the capital of the nation, in qaast i
of office. The invasion is in antici-
pation of the organization of the
new demo sialic housa, a week from
tomorrow, when 500 republican em-
ployees who draw salaries aggregat-
ing $750,030 annaally will be turuad
ont of offioe.
"I naver saw anything like it,"

said aprominent democraticrepresen-
tative yesterday. "I live 401 miles
from Washicgton, but more than one
hundred of my soEitituents have
written nrging that I seoure them
job» One out cf the one hu-.dred
will be lncky to get au office, end of
oourre the ninety-nine will iiold me
responsible for their failure to get an
easy ;od with good pay."
" There are 267 democrats in the
house, which means that if eaoh con
gr»ssioDßl district furnished 100
o'ice-seakara there will ba 33.700
aspirants with only aboat 500 hoaae
jobs to be uividnd among them.

WHERE MINISTERS WILL GO

Announcement of Appointments
Brags U. B Conference to Close
The following appointments were

annonnced Sunday at the closing ses-
sion of the annual Virginia Confer-
ence of United Brethren in Christ:

District?A. -J. Hanimack, Presid-
ing Elder.

Augusta?\V. S. Rau.
Berkley Springs?E. E. Neff.
Berkley Circuit?S. B. Skelton.
Bayard?A. B. Mann.
Churchviile?J. H. Ford.
Cumberland?A. J. Secrist.
Charlottesville?J. E. Croft.
Great Cacapon?\V. M. Maiden.
Dayton?A. P. Funkhouser.
Edinburg?G. ri. Hanleiter.
Elkton? W. H. Sampsell.
Elk Garden?L. C. Messick.
Frederick?J. CS. Myers.
Franklin?J. VV. Steam.
Harrisonburg?R. G. Hammond.
Hardy?l. Summers.
Enwood?E. W. Webster.
Jones Spring?VV. D. Good.
Keyset-?J. H. Brunk.
Lacey Spring?C. H. Crowell.
Martinsburg-W. F. Gruver, D D.,

and B. F, Dodson.
New Creek?George Burgess.
Pleasant Valley?L. A. Racey.
Pendleton?J. B. Ferguson.
Prince William?J. W. Brill.
Roanoke?T. M. Sharp.
P.ockbridge?C. J. Racey.
Staunton?G. VV. Stover.
Singers Glen?G. B. Fadeley.
South Branch?F. B. Chubb.
Shenandoah City»-N. F. A. Cupp.
Toms Brook -C. P. Dyche.
Western Port?H. B. Ritter.
Winchester?H. E. Richardson.
Winchester Circuit?J. W. Maiden.
West Frederick?Geprge F. McGuire.
Miss Ida M.Judy?Conference Evan-

gelist.
J. X. Fries ? President Morgan

County Sunday School Association.

DEALS WITH AFRICA

Experiences of Colored Missionary
Being Set Forth in Book

Dr. T. T. Fanntlsroy is aagaged in
editing,proof reading and illustrating
the new book by **M R>v. W. H.
Shpppard, the African missionary on
his life in the African interior
Several flattering offers have been
made by magazines such as Harper's
Mnasay's, Oatlook.Everybody's, eta.,
foi the work, the title of which will
ba "Twenty YeaTs Amongst Canni-
bals in tha Kongo."' Ray. Shepnarri
undertook to set forth lii3experiences
iv book form at the eirnest solicita-
tion of Dr. Fanntlsroy wh: in tara is
carefully attending to every det'-.ii
calculated to insure its iaisiedia-te
ewnnwaa.Rev. Sheppard came into interna-
tional prominence several yaars ag >
or account of his of Belgian
misrole and his complete narrative ot
Kongo lifa is awaited with mteiest.

Funeral Car Burned

St. Paul, Minn., Maroh 27. ?Abia-
ham Lincoln's funern! car was de-
stroyed by a fire which r«cr,ntly swtpt
over the prairie at Columbia Heights,
setting fire not only to the cia*e
wliion held tha car, bat also scorching
saveialhouses in that vicinity.

Prior to i's asa as a funeral oar it
was tne private carriage of th.
martyred president. It carried hi
body fron Vashiagton to Sprinefieli,
111., for burial ia 1865. Fragments of
tha ruins will oa «iv;n awayas relics.

PLANTING MANY TREES

Fruit Industry in Lower Valley Is
Making Rapid Strides

Wiaohfstar, Va., Marsh 27. ? More
land is now being prepared for ap;d
and paach orchards in Frecerick
county tbat any other time iv the
history of the lower obenandonn
Vallay, and it was stated yesterday
by a numDar of well informed fruit
men that when all the trees which
have been ordered are planted, Fred-
erick coanty will contain bo less
than 600 000 apple trees, including
those now bearing. As a role, peaoh
trees are planted between the apdle
trees, and when the latter begin to
bear well tbe peaoh trees are out
down in order to make room for tbe
more profitable apples.

WAR BULLETN WORRIES
Cossacks Reported Expelling Chi-

nese i|rom Amur Province
London, Maroh 25 ?£a t sny de-

claration of war by Russia against
China, indicated in today's dispatch
front lie Orient,is causing t' a utmost
nneasinß3s in the fcieiga ofti-a.

According to these .aassages the
Oosacks are expolung Chinee
the Amur province in anticiptaiau of
the early commencement of hostitili

ties.
Chinese troopa are reported to ba

wreaking parts of the Maaohuriaa
railroVls. aad to be clashing with
th-a Russians wherever resi«tance is
oifered. ""*

The increase in the tare on war
?isks by Lloyds is considered signi-
Boant. Foi owin;,' their increase of
yesterday from 5 to 10 guineas per
cent, a farther inaraase of from 15
to 20 per cent for certain risks 'was
made today. These are against war
ooonring before Apul 25.

The foreign cilice insists that it
has enough sdiips in Chinese waters
to protect foreigners against an up-
rising. Or er< have been sent to the
comuanders of all foreign ships to
ba prepared to aot at a momoas's
notice

LIVE WIRE KILLS

Young Man Loses Life in Richmond
Locomotive Plant

Rionmcnd, March 27.?While chs-
connect'rg soma wires in tha Rich-
mond braaah of the 4x?rioa:i Loco-
motive Company aboat 10:15 o'clock
this uorning, Ernest C Vanghau, aa
eiaatriaian, was iostartly tilled
whea 2,300 volts of eleotriofty passed
thranjih his body

Dr. Ward Harshbargsr, in charge
of the city amb-ilince, was oallad bat
he'conld only ice the man dead
i,n I summon Coroner Taylor, | who
viawed the buay shortly bafora noon
today.

Mr. Vaaghan was about 25 years
old. He *iia native of Kinjj and
Qaceu ccnnty acd his body will j.rob-
abiy ba taken to his oid home for
barial.

INCREASE THE ROAD LEVY

Other Matters of Importance Trans-
acted by Board of Supervisors

The board of saparvisiraof Augusta
County mat in regular month'y srs-
sion Monday morning with all of
the aiemhais present

Ali onrrent acooants, amounting to
ft 000 vrere allowed. Tbey

oan?alled the appropriation of 5400
riada soTia liaatrltto for an agricni-
tarai demonstrator.

The bridge petitioned for by J. D.
Craig aud others at Ciai:?37ii c was
inferred to the road board of Pastures
district

G. M. Tliaaker wi-.s anr°'-2ted frait.
iuspaotor for South Rivor district.

The road board of Middle Ri«er
district vat authorized to erect a
bridge over Ewiug's Creek, near Cave
Station. The couu*y levy was chang-
ed from 30 to 10 cents which will in
creasa the revenue of the county fl6, -
000. W. A. McComb was authorizad
to buy land and build a precinot at
Pointsviiie, the cost not to exceed
$100.

Jndga Letcher appearel before the
board aad oaiei ti.at tha oosdlttoar<f
the jail ba iooked lata with the aivis-
ability of sailing theprtsent property
aad bnilding another jail. Massrs.
Fulton and Smiley weie appointed a
committee to invtstigate aud to re-
port at the -j>xt meeting.

SaparintJa lent of Ro»ds Mr.Smiley
was authorized to move the road
nv.ihinary fron tha Greeaviile road
to the Monat Meridian rpad and to
oomaieuca to uiacadamiza. The road
petition asking that the six miles of
road from Shaver's Mill to tne Valley
ptlre be maoadamizad aad the petition
aiding that tha road from Greenville

\u25a0 road to Stuait'a Draft he macadamiz-
ed were received and filed.

Found Money In Dask
Winchester, Maroh 27.?Whila J. A.

Hendrinks wa3 examining sonepapars
ia an old desk left to him by his
father, tha lata Daniel W. Hendriok«,
rjoantly, he form I $JOO in cash, aad a
Ity or two ago lie roaud a n-. :it p:l3
of §30 bills amoanting to $300 in a
saoret drawer. Mr.Heniricks has de-
cided to make fartbei explorations
in the old desi tos.e what it contans.

Has Millions of Friends
How would you like to number your**

friends by millions as Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve does? Its astounding cures
ir the past i forty years made them.
Its thebest" Salve in the world for
sores, ulcers, eczema, burns, boils,
scalds, cuts, corns, sore eyes, sprains,
swellings, bruises, cold sores- Has no
equal for piles. 2oc at B. F. H

Country Soya The Huakier

Ithaca Maroh 27.?That the average
ocnnsry bred boy whe enters Cornell
University has a more powerful phy-
ique than the city bred youth is
shown by statistics compiled by men
in the -department of history and poli-
ticalsoienoe

Measurements taken of 1,723 men
wio ei/tarad the;nni7er-dty in 19C8 aad
19J9 of whou 991 were from the ooun-
try ani 73-3 from the city showed that
the average o jnntry bred studept ia
tallerby half an inoh, weighs three
and a half pouads more and has a
slightly greater chest expansion than
the oity man.

In the compilation all plr.oe? having
a populationo! 25,000 or more weie

Joonsiderei cities. m

WHO IS THE Vji
| F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY? 1
\ 'TflAOt MARa* /«! ~fm* , 1I P.ESISTEREO, Ijm
\ The F. S. Royster Guano Company is m
\ the largest independent manufacturer of 'la[ Fertilizers in the United States. In
I The business was founded twenty-seven IJni years ago Mr. F. S. Royster, who is still J
| at the "iie Company, and gives the jm\ attention. It requires JjI Factories to supply the demand mI goods in the South alone. M| Being desirous of extending our ffl
I territory, we have built in Baltimore one mI of the largest and most modern fertilizer MI and Sulphuric Acid plants in existence. ImI Ask your dealer for ROYSTER goods ']&| and see that the trade-mark is on every bag. m| If he does not handle them, write and' give jjn| us his name and we will arrange with MH him, or some one else, to supply you. m1 F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY. 1f| NORTHERN DIVISION. M
X CalvertBuilding, Baltimore, Maryland. Ij_
§. FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES: i 'A
fS if BALTIMORE, MD. TARBORO, N.C. COLUMBIA, S. C. \. %.W>J \U ' NORFOLK, VA. MACON, GA. SPARTAKBURG,S. C. ? %& 'I\Jr_W ' COLUMBUS, GA. MONTGOMERY, ALA.

?»Z» S"f

The Kind You Have Always Bought,andwhich has been
in use for over30 years, has borne the signature of

? andhas been madeunderhis per-fiPl,_r , Sonal supervision since its infancy.
f *T**i7Y. /"oC>Co,n.l% Alio-iyno onetodeceiveyou inthis.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and"Just-as-good"arebut
Experiments that trifle with andendangerthehealth of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTOR!A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroysWorms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and naturalsleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA AUWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have AlwaysBought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

20 6 4 STATIONS. 5 19

P B "FIT Air ~~~ ."Fm T¥Tm
143 841 Lv N. River Gap. Ar 142 638

12 45 202 845 Slokesville. 138 634 11 20
12 57 212 857 Mt. Solon. 128 624 11 04
103 218 902 Walkers, f. 122 618 10 54
1 19* 221 907 Mossy Creek. 119 615 10 49
127 227 914 Spring Creek, f, 114 6 09; 10 39

-1 42 236 9 241 Bridgewater. 104 602 10 29
148 2 40, 9 29i Stemphleytown, f 101 557 10 18
153 245 933 Dayton. 12 56 553 10 12
212 251 940 Pleasant Hill, f. 12 49 546 957
218 254 946 A 12 46 541 950

Harrisonburg.
2|38 3t02 955 D 12 41 537 920
245 3 07j 10 00l Rutherford, f. 12 37 532 917
2J52 Sl2 10\05 Chestnut Ridge, f. 12 31 527 910
258 317 10 10 Earmaus, f. 12 23 522 905
825 320 10.16 Keezletown. 12 22 519 900

326 10 23 Term Laird. 12 16 509 850
338 331 10j29 Montevidea,f 12 12 503 840
347 337 10 36 McGaheysville. 12 04 456 832
354 342 10 42 Mauzv, f. 11 58 450 822
406 348 10 48 Inglewood, f 11 52 444 815
4 20) 354 10 57 Elkton. Lv 11 45 435 800
fM|PM AM A M P M A M
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